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Stewardship 
CropLife Mauritius distributes Triple-Rinse Posters 

CropLife Mauritius has started with the distribution of the Triple-

Rinse Poster throughout the island in collaboration with the many 

stakeholders involved with the safe use of pesticides. The           

Agricultural Research & Extension Unit of the Ministry of            

Agro-Industry & Food Security are affixing the posters at many of 

the Model Farms & Demonstration Centers, Farmers Training 

Schools & Sub offices scattered all over the island. The posters are 

also located at the retail outlets of importers of pesticides and other 

agro-dealers involved with the sale of   pesticides. The collaboration 

with the Ministry of Health & Quality of Life through the Dangerous 

Chemicals Control Board (DCCB) was also enlisted for the project. 

The large-scale sugar cane producers are also actively participating 

by affixing the Triple-Rinse Poster at strategic locations on their   

estates. 

It is expected that the Triple-Rinse posters will be seen at most   

locations visited by farmers and other users who are involved with 

empty pesticide containers. 

L-R, Mukesh Rughoo, 
Executive Secretary, 
CropLi fe Mauri t ius 
and Benoit Grenouille, 
Sugar Agronomist AL-
TEO Group. 

Mukesh Rughoo 
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 Sudanese Agrochemical Association (SAGA): IPM/RU TOT Training 

Sennar is one of the 15 wilayat or states of 

Sudan. It has an area of 37,844 km² and an 

estimated population of approximately 

1,100,000. Singa is the capital of Sennar 

State. Another significant town is Sennar (or 

Mukwar), largest city in the state. The main 

economic activity is agriculture with the       

irrigation scheme of Suki, the Sugar factory of 

Sennar and a number of fruit producers 

(bananas and mangos) located on the banks 

of the Blue Nile. 

The training took place over a 5-day period 

between 26 - 30 May 2013 at the  Training 

Center of Technology Transfer –   Elgezira 

State. The training was under the auspices of 

SAGA and the Ministry of Agriculture of the 

Sennar region with 30 delegates participating  

The Governor of Sennar and the Minister of 

Agriculture attended the opening together with 

SAGA representatives. 

The Minister supported by the Chairman of 

SAGA again attended the closing session and 

the awarding of certificates. 

The 5 days course consisted of Facilitation 

Skills and Technical Training in the responsible 

use of pesticides, incorporating both theory 

and practical sessions. This included          

participative exercises, written tests and      

individual assessments 

All participants are regarded as having the 

skills to conduct training. Said Abdella        

facilitated the training. 

  
Training in progress 

Award Ceremony 

Said Abdella 
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World Cocoa Foundation-African Cocoa Initiative Steering Committee Workshop        
Côte d’Ivoire 

The WCF Management Team headed by President, Bill Guyton including the ACI Project Management Unit, partners and    

members of WCF, IDH, members of the cocoa industry, implementing partners (CropLife AME, TechnoServe) and public             

organisations from the four ACI targets countries, met in Abidjan on 7 May. 

The purpose of the meeting was to update participants on the progress so far and to prepare for the next steps in the project.   

CropLife represented by the WCA Regional Coordinator actively participated in the debates, and this interaction was well    

received  by the team.  Although there was some delay on all four components,  the project was found to be promising and 

beneficial and received full support from the involved parties. 

Bama Yao 

Above: B. Yao, CropLife Regional Coordinator with B. Guyton, President WCA  
Below: With the WCF-ACI team  
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Stewardship Meetings took place in Ludwigshafen 21 – 23 May as follows: 

Stewardship Steering Committee Meeting 

IPM & Responsible Use Project Team Meeting 

Obsolete Stocks Project Team 

The key issue arising from the meetings is that the “2014 Stewardship & Sustainable Agriculture” Operational Plan was refined 

and approved to go forward to the Strategy Council for ratification, in June. 

A number of action points arising from the three meetings impacting on CropLife Africa Middle East, were circulated to the    

relevant parties for follow-up. 

CropLife International: Stewardship Meetings, Ludwigshafen, Germany 

Participants at the meetings:   
L-R, Richard Evans, Reiner 
Emrich, Stefan Endepols, and 
Peter Ohs 

 

L-R, Gabriela Briceno, Linda 
Froelich, Jane Stautz  

Les Hillowitz 
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Stakeholder Workshop: South African Perspectives on CNI’s and Honey Bees 

Regulatory 

The workshop took place at NAMPO Park, Free State on 14 May, and was attended by approximately 40 delegates including: 

the Registrar, Representatives of the Bee Industry, the Seeds Industry, numerous Producer Associations and the Pesticide  

Industry. The guest speaker was Dr Christian Maus of the Bayer Bee Care Center. 

On conclusion of the workshop, CropLife South Africa issued the following statement: 

Neonicotinoids and Bees  

CropLife SA’S commitments towards a safe and healthy environment for honey bees  

CropLife South Africa (CLSA) and its members that are registration holders of neonicotinoid (CNI) insecticides are fully        

committed to an environment that is safe for bees and other pollinators. There has been an outcry and lobbying against CNIs 

from various parties especially in Europe – unfortunately the lobbying is not based on scientific evidence that this group of     

insecticides poses a risk to bees when used according to label instructions. The very same groups who lobby against the CNIs 

have done nothing else for bees than lobbying. It is therefore the decision of CLSA at the local country level to take care of 

bees, their needs and their survival albeit in the face of lobbying against the crop protection industry.  

The Seed Treatment Working Group of CLSA has already implemented measures to ensure that dust generation from          

CNI-treated seed is under control:  

Only good quality and clean seed must be supplied and treated with CNIs. This eliminates dust production. The SANSOR seed 

supply companies are fully in support of this as suppliers of quality seed to the agricultural sector.  

Polymers are added to CNIs for seed dressing and this binds the CNIs to seed in such a way that it eliminates dust.  

Only professional application equipment is used by seed companies, suppliers and distributors of CNIs.  

Labels of all CNIs registered for seed dressing have particular instructions that must be adhered to in order to prevent dust    

formation.  

An A4 information pamphlet has been developed for CLSA and is endorsed by SANSOR to inform producers of the safety 

measures required when planting CNI-dressed seed.  

In the near future bag tags with the same information as offered in the A4 pamphlet will be added to all CNI treated seed bags.  

CLSA will strongly advocate for a system where only certified application equipment may be used by certified companies to   

apply CNIs as seed dressings to seed. It means that on-farm application with non-certified equipment will soon be a thing of the 

past.  

CLSA will develop a monitoring and auditing strategy for CNI seed treatment to ensure that it complies with the standard set by 

the industry and its partners such as SANSOR.  
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Stakeholder Workshop: South African Perspectives on CNI’s and Honey Bees cont.. 

Foliar application of CNIs to fruit, vine, sugar cane, nut and cereal crops is also a reason for concern due to the application   

technology and timing of application. Spray drift as a result of unfavourable weather conditions and aerial application is of major 

concern to CLSA. Measures in place to prevent undue exposure to bees that are already in place and are envisaged for the 

near future include:  

Labels indicate that foliar application of CNI in dicotyledonous crops must only commence after total petal drop. At this stage 

honey bees and other pollinators have no interest in these crops and it therefore eliminates the possible exposure of bees to 

these insecticides.  

CLSA, with the input and support of its members, will develop guidelines on foliar application of CNIs to steer away from       

application technology that may cause drift to neighbouring crops thereby posing a risk to bees.  

CLSA will also strongly advocate that weed control must be highly efficient in vineyards and orchards where the CNI may be 

applied as foliar sprays. There should not be any flowering weeds during application or shortly after application.  

CLSA will review the registered aerial application of CNIs and evaluate the potential risks to bees. Should risks be identified in 

certain crops mitigation measures will be designed to eliminate these risks.  

CLSA will evaluate the use of CNIs in multi-crop areas where flowering crops may be contaminated while CNIs are applied in 

crops that are not attractive to bees. Mitigation measures will be developed to overcome these issues 

Soil drenching of fruit, vegetable, tuber, nut and vine crops with CNIs is approaching a state where the controls will be tightened 

by CLSA to prevent off-label application and potentially harmful residue levels of CNIs in nectar and pollen of these crops.  

To this end the following measures are already in place or are in development:  

1. Labels instruct the users to apply the CNI soil drenches in such a way that residues are minimal or negligible at the    

flowering times of the respective crops. If applied accordingly there should be no risk to bees from CNI residues.  

2. Some labels also instruct users to ensure weed free application areas. This means that the application zones for CNI’s 

that are mostly directly around the tree trunks or exposed roots must be weed free. CLSA will motivate all its members to 

amend labels to include this instruction.  

3. Application of CNIs through drip irrigation may be a contentious issue. CLSA will investigate which equipment will meet 

the standards required by its members to be allowed for drip irrigation application of CNIs. This standard will then be 

used as the benchmark for drip irrigation technology that may be used for such application.  

4. CLSA will ensure that only those CNIs registered for drip irrigation application will be marketed and supplied as such.  

5. CLSA and its respective members will conduct scientific trials on CNI soil drench applied crops and determine CNI     

residues in nectar and pollen if possible. Data emanating from these studies will be evaluated to decide whether        

adjustments need to be made in the soil drench application of CNI in order to protect bees from undue exposure to CNI 

residues.  
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Stakeholder Workshop: South African Perspectives on CNI’s and Honey Bees cont.. 

Off-label application, i.e. where CNI are applied to crops or in manner not instructed by the label is of grave concern to the    
industry. CLSA undertakes to implement the following strategy to eliminate off-label application:  

1. Develop a Bee Safety Decree to be underwritten and adhered to by all its members including manufacturers, suppliers 
and distributors of CNIs to only sell and advise the use of CNIs strictly according to label instructions. Any CLSA member 
that breaches this undertaking will be disciplined according to its code of conduct – it may involve financial implications, 
suspension of membership or even expulsion from the association. CLSA will also work with its partners namely       
SANSOR and producer organisations to get their buy-in for this strategy and hopefully enforce it down to farm level.  

2. CLSA will monitor the application of CNIs and should individuals or companies contravene the articles or regulations of 
the Fertilizers, Farm Feeds, Agricultural Remedies and Stock Remedies Act, 1947 (Act No. 36 of 1947), criminal charges 
will be laid against such parties.  

CLSA members are committed to investigating the following initiatives and implement where possible:  

1. Make use of Mike Allsopp as a bee specialist for his expertise on bees on label instructions of insecticides that may pose 
a risk to honey bees. Mike should offer advice on the application instructions that will eliminate undue exposure of bees 
to these insecticides.  

2. Collaborate with beekeepers, Mike Allsopp and producer organisations on the development of foraging areas for        
honeybees. This is particularly important in areas where bees are facing food shortages due to the intensive agriculture 
or due to the eco-region that may not necessarily have an abundant supply of food plants for bees. CLSA will investigate 
the possibility with horticulture companies and the SANBI for establishing perennial flowering plots (indigenous where 
possible) to support bees with ample and safe food supply. The engagement of farmers and beekeepers will be critical in 
this regard.  

3. Collaborate with Mike Allsopp and beekeepers to develop best practices for bee keeping and safeguarding of bees. This 
should also be promoted amongst farmers who rely on bees for pollination services.  

4. Engage beekeepers to report unlawful pesticide applications that affect bees. CLSA undertakes to investigate such 
cases and lay criminal charges where necessary.  

5. Use the agricultural media as a tool to disseminate information about the responsible use of CNIs and the safeguarding 
of bees on an on-going basis. Use the networks of producer organisations to disseminate the information to their      
members.  

CROPLIFE SOUTH AFRICA IS COMMITTED TO WORKING WITH SEED COMPANIES UNDER SANSOR, BEE-KEEPERS, 
PRODUCER ORGANISATIONS AND THEIR MEMBERS, BEE SPECIALSTS, THE REGULATORY AUTHORITIES AND THE 
MEDIA TOWARDS A SAFE AND HEALTHY ENVIRONMENT FOR BEES  

IF WE DON’T TAKE CARE OF BEES, WHO WILL?   

Dr. Christian Maus  

Mike Allsopp 

Dr Gerhard Verdoorn, CropLife South Africa  
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PoR, Health and Environment Monitoring in CSP-CILSS 

The PoR, Health and Environment Monitoring meeting took place on 28 & 29 
May in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso. Participants comprised of the  following:  

CSP: A. Toé, President, Sylvain Ouedraogo, Permanent Secretary, 
Amadou Diarra, Consultant and Past Permanent Secretary, Boubacar 
Cissé, Chairman of the Toxicology and Ecotoxicology subcommittee. 

Partners of CSP.: CropLife AME including Michèle Moreau and Ludovic 
Loiseau of Syngenta, Marcel Woango of Arysta, Bama Yao, CropLife, 
and Xavier Schmid, Consultant. 

FDC/MIR Plus: Asseta Diallo, Policy Economist, and representative of 
IFDC, Burkina Faso. 

The workshop was organized as a follow-up to the on-going discussions aimed 
at guiding the CSP and provides a model for the health and environment (HE) 
monitoring required for pesticide registrations. Discussions covered included: 

The overview of the HE monitoring requirements as part of the CILSS 
regulatory framework and CSP mandate (Art. 24.2). This includes the 
risks to operators, consumers and the environment and criteria for    
granting a registration by CSP. The procedures, strengths and           
challenges for HE monitoring were also addressed.   

The risk assessment of pesticide residues in groundwater covering an 
overview on the fate of pesticides in the environment and the risk       
assessment of pesticide solubility in groundwater focusing on models and 
studies:  

For the overview of existing capacities for data generation for HE      
monitoring, the following laboratories summarized their status,            
accreditation, equipment, personnel and expertise: CERES Locustox 
(Baba Gadji, CERES-Locustox) and Poison Center (Amadou Diouf,    
Poison Center) both in Dakar, Senegal, the Laboratory for Quality Control 
of the Environment (Boubacar Maiga) in Bamako, Mali, and the National 
Laboratory of Public Health (University of Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso.)   

The Principles of Regulations (PoR) were addressed by Xavier Schmid 
aiming to refine the action plan following the gap analysis conducted in 
November 2011 and at the hub workshop in Abidjan in 2012. An       
overview was provided, and the actions set previously, were discussed in 
light of the upcoming ECOWAS regional regulatory framework.  

 
      

  

“Action Plan for HE monitoring and PoR”: 
Michèle Moreau and Xavier Schmid led the  
session to prepare an overall action plan with 
specific activities, responsibilities and          
timeframe. This will now be submitted for     
discussion and adoption by the regional       
regulatory committee.   

Bama Yao 

L. Loiseau, CropLife AME (Above)) and A. Toé, 
President CSP (Below) provided valuable inputs, 
which were used in the development of the action 
plan 

Several of the delegates including representatives from CropLife 
Africa Middle East 
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Association Management 

In July 2011, an Association Management workshop was organized for CropLife Zambia supported by CropLife Africa Middle 
East. Due to the many ongoing activities of the association and the election of a new Executive Council, giving stronger leader-
ship, to the Association, CropLife Africa Middle East decided to support a further workshop.  
This workshop took place at the Protea Hotel in Lusaka on 6 & 7 May and was facilitated by Manon Dohmen, and Les Hillowitz.  
11 participants attended the program including 6 members, the Executive Secretary, one trainer and 3 partner organisations 
(ZEMA, PROFIT+ and Musika). 

Feedback was given from the July 2011 workshop and a short overview of the main results provided. This included a SWOT 
analysis of the decisions taken, which the group reviewed to access which had, or had not, been implemented.   

In the overall enormous strides have been made since the 2011 workshop. 

An action plan was developed to address the challenges listed. 

CropLife Zambia: Association Management Training 

L: Participants at the 
Workshop 

R: Perry Gnome 
making a point during 
the training 

CropLife Kenya: Association Management Training 

The workshop took place at the Southern Sun 
Mayfair Hotel in Nairobi on 9 & 10 May and was 
facilitated by Manon Dohmen and Les Hillowitz.  
20 participants attended the program including 
the full Executive Committee, Secretariat and 
office staff. 

Following a presentation on the introduction to 
CropLife Africa Middle East and the priorities set 
for the organization, a SWOT analysis was    
undertaken. This identified the many strengths 
the association has, as well as the challenges 
faced.  

With regard to activities, focus was placed on the 
following: 

To move the pilot Container        
Management program forward. 

To develop a SSP project with a   
selected partner 

To introduce new ideas into the      
anti-counterfeiting program 

A time-management exercise was undertaken for 
the Secretariat, which proved to be a valuable 
learning tool. An action plan was developed to 
address the challenges identified. 

Past Chairman, 
AK Otieno  (L) 
a n d  c u r r e n t  
Chairman, Kuria 
Gatonye (R)  

Les Hillowitz 

Les Hillowitz 
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Anti-Counterfeiting 

Training of Customs Officers and Pesticide Inspectors: Côte d’Ivoire 

On 16 and 17 May, in Abengourou,        
Agnibilékro and KounFao (Eastern Côte 
d’Ivoire), 35 participants comprising officers 
from customs services and inspectors from 
the Ministry of Agriculture operating on the 
eastern border (Côte d’Ivoire-Ghana) were 
given training in the anti-counterfeiting of 
pesticides.   

  

The workshop followed numerous meetings 
with customs services and the Directorate 
of Crop Protection, the Director General of 
Agriculture and Food Security and Director 
of External Affairs of the Ministry of            
Agriculture. The objective was to sensitize, 
both enforcement agencies and the       
administrative authorities on the increasing 
presence of illegal pesticides on the market, 
and to provide the necessary guidance in 
combating this illegal trade.  

Bama Yao 

B. Yao, (Top Left) CropLife Regional coordinator, setting the objective of the meeting                   
(M) Participants receiving certificates (R) and a copy of the Pesticides Decree 

P a r t i c i p a n t s 
displaying their 
certificates of 
participation  

Mee t i ngs  wer e 
organized with the 
g o v e r n o r s  o f    
KounFao (Bottom 
Left and Right) and 
with the governor of 
Agnibilékro (Bottom 
Right)   
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Uganda 

Plant Biotechnology 

National Food Security can be attained in Uganda if farmers will plant GM crops, Harvard Prof 
opinion             

Calestous Juma, Professor and Director of Science, Technology and Globalization Project at 
Harvard University said that national food    security in Uganda can be substantially improved 
by using genetically modified organisms (GMOs) to get better yields. 

In a lecture organized by the Association for Strengthening Agriculture Research in Eastern 
and Central Africa (ASARECA) in Kampala, Uganda, Juma said that biotechnology and     
genetic engineering have the potential to contribute to agriculture just like what mobile technol-
ogy has done for the communications sector in Africa. However, the Harvard                       
professor stressed that it would be dangerous to adopt GMOs without clear, flexible, and    
supportive biotechnology regulations. Juma therefore appeals for the Ugandan Government to 
pass the Biotechnology Bill. 

Professor Calestous Juma 

Tanzania 

DAR ES SALAAM, TANZANIA- President Jakaya Kikwete has said economic growth in most African countries hinges on increased 
agriculture production based on more scientific research. 

This is because the majority of the people get their livelihood from farming. 

He was speaking during the official opening of a new International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) research centre in Dar es 
Salaam last week. 

“Tanzania is committed at supporting IITA in order to lift the majority population, who are farmers out of poverty,” Kikwete said and 
added, “ in recent years Tanzania will be contributing one percent of its capital income on agriculture research.” 

He said there is need for African countries to make sure that they increase funding in research and science applications that will 
scale up production and lead to both food and political security in the region. 

The IITA centre is to serve nine countries in East and Central Africa. The IITA is among the world’s leading research partners in 
finding solutions to hunger, malnutrition and poverty. 

Kikwete said in the last few years there had been a decline per food capital due to low production of agriculture in Africa. He said a 
bigger capacity of researchers and students undergoing agricultural related work were needed. 

Former Nigerian President Chief Olusegon Obasanjo, who is also the IITA Goodwill Ambassador for Africa, highlighted the costs of 
neglect. 

Obasanjo said that in today’s world research is crucial for solving specific and complex challenges facing Sub-Saharan Africa that 
would uplift the majority of farmers in the region but also lead to food availability in the region. 

He said food instability might have an impact on political stability and the social wellbeing of the people in the region if no effort is 
made to increase production by 2050. 

Obasanjo said the widespread riots occasioned by spikes in food prices in 2007 and 2008 are signposts pointing to the dangers if 
crop output is not increased. 

He said if Africa were to double its average cereal yield from one to two tons per hectare, this would lead to an extra 100 million 
tons a year. Enough to meet food demands in the region. 

“Africa has energetic young people, the continent is reach in natural resources with about 60% of the world uncultivated arab le land 
accounting to 733 million hectares” Obasanjo said. 

He said this alone was enough to shift Africa from having a food deficit to becoming a major food surplus region. 

He said last year alone the number of hungry people on the continent rose to 239 million, including 40% of the children under five 
years reportedly stunted by malnutrition 

Research has shown that doubling investment on research and development in Sub-Sahara Africa could lift an estimated 144 mil-
lion people out of poverty, lead to job creation for the increasing youth population, save Africa from food import bills, create worth 
for farmers and ensure food security in the region. 

“We must support our own development, and we must be committed to making a change to achieve that goal,” Obasanjo said. 

He said Nigeria is already showing an example by contributing $2 million annually to IITA agriculture research. 
Kenan Kalagho – East African Business Week 
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GROWING FOOD - CREATING RENEWABLES - SUPPLYING SUSTAINABLY 

INTERPOL Regional Anti-Counterfeiting Workshop, Namibia,     June 3-7 

PoR follow up workshop for Regulatory Authority of Ghana     June 6 

Communications Steering Committee Meeting, Brussels     June 10 + 11 

European / ECPA operator exposure meeting, Bratislava,      June 11 

Meeting of the Strategy Council, Brussels       June 12 

Meeting of the Anti-Counterfeiting Steering Committee, Brussels    June 13 

CLAME Board Meeting and AGM, Brussels       June 14 

IPM Training Workshop in Kumasi, Ghana       June 17 - 20 

Training of Customs on Anti-Counterfeiting & Illegal Trade of Pesticides, Kumasi Ghana June 21 

Meeting with Potential “Stewardship & Anti-Counterfeiting Partners”, Uganda  July 2 - 4 

Meeting with Government of Kenya - Co-Financing of Obsolete Stocks   July 22 -23 

E & SA Hub & Regulatory Workshop, Durban, South Africa     Aug 20 + 21 
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Contributors: 

Bama Octave Yao (West-Central Africa)      bama@croplifeafrica.org 

Les Hillowitz (East-Southern Africa)              les@croplifeafrica.org 

GROWING FOOD - CREATING RENEWABLES - SUPPLYING SUSTAINABLY 


